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yeaah
yeah they love it when i come through
rollin like a thug dude
top down, glidin in some nu
i got em like ooh ooh ohh I get hood love
ooh ooh ooh hood love

They see me in the hood
everywhere im good
and they lovin and respectin like they should
i got em like ooh ooh ohh I get hood love
ooh ooh ooh hood love

(yeah go chino listen)
Man know
I keep it own hood
And i will never change
never go hollywood
let it be understood
that ill be in the hood
right where the street is poppin
right know i block them good
now what this niggas thinkin (what)
that i dont really been
places that ill be speaking
the ghettos what i am dipping
my weapons be conceal
ill livin how i feel
so f**k the record deal
nigga my record real ooh
now what you heard about me
the playin controversy
now hommie no dont you doubt me
i keep em killers round me (eehh)
i come from kings county (yeah)
these haters want to tell me (yeah)
see how these b*tches tell me
new york about the crazy
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yeah they love it when i come through
rollin like a thug dude
top down, glidin in some nu
i got em like ooh ooh ohh I get hood love
ooh ooh ooh hood love

They see me in the hood
everywhere im good
and they lovin and respectin like they should
i got em like ooh ooh ohh I get hood love
ooh ooh ooh hood love

Listen
look now everybody know me
they get it poppin for me
you just think im around here
unless you say you know me
im being places that
that is know never be
they say they come from out here
but we dont ever see
me and my butchy b*tch
we in to see oh cool
mami u gooood with me
my love is bullet proof
i homies speak the truth
my ties is really strong
now watch me hop out those gates
put on my jerry on
now you can tell me that
i dont get her respects
i bought the candy truck right
right in the projects
this aint goin on as bad
this halloween at?
after the studio
baby thats where id be at
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yeah they love it when i come through
rollin like a thug dude
top down, glidin in some nu
i got em like ooh ooh ohh I get hood love
ooh ooh ooh hood love

They see me in the hood
everywhere im good
and they lovin and respectin like they should
i got em like ooh ooh ohh I get hood love
ooh ooh ooh hood love



they love it when your boy come on (ooh they love it)
yeah they know what im about (about yeah yeah)
aint nothing bout this hood love (gotta know about this
hood love)

they love it when your boy come on (they love it they
love it)
yeah they know what im about (about yeah yeah)
aint nothing bout this hood love (gotta know about this
hood love)

listen uh
so my niggas this from the hood
they call it home
to my hustlers try to stay open
say your phones
we on the corner
we drinking our friends memories
i try to tell em ill never ever be in the streets
im still in the street
im so hurry now
the black bandana
my hoodie poured down
im so ghetto right
im so ghetto fly
im so stuck in my ways
i live a ghetto life

yeah they love it when i come through
rollin like a thug dude
top down, glidin in some nu
i got em like ooh ooh ohh I get hood love
ooh ooh ooh hood love

They see me in the hood
everywhere im good
and they lovin and respectin like they should
i got em like ooh ooh ohh I get hood love
ooh ooh ooh hood love (hood love)
oooh... hood love
oooh oooh oohh hood love
noo oohh oohhh
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